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The Montana Kaimin
OL. X X I

' Mt ATE ^ N iv iilt S I T T OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1922.

S. II. M. C H U T E S
RESENT PLRTFORMS

OLD SENTINEL WARMS
UP TO LUCKLESS KIDS

imaries Will Be Held May17— Finals to Take
Plaice May 19.

terscholastic track meet. Some crow d
ed close to the barbed wire fence that

Candidates fo r A. S. U. M. offices
esented i;heir platforms this mornat a special convocation held in the
ditorium o f Main hall at 11 o’clock,
oposed amendments to the constitu
rn were also discussed.
The primary election will be held
morrow,- May 17, and the final elee>n w ill take place Friday, May 19.
le proposed sinking fund bydaw and
proposed athletic by-laws will be
ted on at the final election. Those
flees fo r which there are not more
an two candidates will not be voted
until Friday at the final election.
The candidates fo r the various poions a r e : President, Harold Baird,
rcy Spencer and James M urphy;
ce president, Solvay Andresen, Wyma W oolverton; secretary, ' Irma
agner, Margaret Eeough, Alice Haiinson; manager, Harry R odney; ed>r o f the Kaimin, Robert Fredericks,
itherine Small, William Cogswell ;
11 king, B ill Hughes, Roy Allen,
ck Rice.

ASQUERS GIVE PLAY
FOR STUDENT VISITORS
lee Club Sings When Medals Are
Given Winners Friday
Night.

‘H er Husband’s W ife,” a farce-comly by A. E. Thomas, presented by the,
diversity Masquers, was a, feature of
le program given Friday, May 12, fo r
ack meet visitors at the high school
iditorium. The University Glee club!,,
nder the direction o f De Loss Smith
the school o f music, .sang several
ings. Team trophies and individualedals were presented to .victorious
mtestants between acts o f the play
President C. H. Clapp, assisted by
. M. J. Elrod.
Ray Nagle, as John Belden, unclead fellow-conspirator o f Irene Ranalph, and Mary Elizabeth Doerr, on.
le role o f the wife, worked together
plendidly and received m uch applause
om the packed house.
Theodore
amsey, as the husband, who, during
le course o f the play, gets drunk,
rought many laughs.
The program, which officially closed
be annual Interscholastic track meet,
a s given this year in place o f the
sual Jollyup dance held form erly in
be gymnasium after the awarding o f
aedals.
FORESTRY KAIMIN TO BE
OUT LAST W EEK IN MAY

EASY VICTORY FOR
Egan in 440 and Cates in
High Jump Set New
Records.

the Varsity' tennis, -team will be held
next Saturday, according to Kenneth
Simmons who is in charge. All first
round matches should be played o ff
before tonight, and second, third and

fourth rounds should be finished before
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights respectively. As fast as pre
The Grizzly track team led by Cap
liminary matches are played they
tain Steve, Sullivan romped to an easy
should be marked up on the chart in
victory over the Aggies Saturday aft
Main hall in order that succeeding
ernoon on Dornblaser field. The final
matches may be arranged immediate
score was Montana 89, Aggies 28.
ly. Nearly all the first round singles
From , the first gnn, starting the 100have been played, but as yet no dou
yard dash; Until the relay which closed •
bles have been completed.
tile' meet,' the Bruins were never behind.
Steve Sullivan, running for the last
time
100
. on
- Dornblaser field,: won the
t
gnd 220-yard dashes. In the century he
and Pete Thompson left the Aggie con
tenders fa r in the rear. The 220-yard
run was a repetition of the 100, Sunlivan first and Thompson, running the
last 100 yards with only one shoe, sec
ond.
Bunney, the distance runner o f 'the To Have Summer Session for Teachers
in Federal Indian
Actives and Inactives to Ijje. Initiated Aggie team, won the mile when he
Into IntercollegiateService.
sprinted to the tape and nosed out Luke
Knights. |
Garvin. I t was Garvin’s first race as
g member o f the varsity squad and he
looks mighty good fo r the future meets i The University o f Montana has been
-Intercollegiate Knights, .a- national
designated by foe federal government
p i the Grizzly team.
Organization;1j embracing -■honorary-; col
! B ob Egan won the 440-yard dash and gs one o f eight schools in the United
lege police organizations, w ill be for the half mile. He established a new States to have a summer school this
mally installed -h e re /n e x t Saturday record in the 440. His time was 51.2. year fo r tlje teachers in federal Indian
night. This information was given out The old record was made by Leo Service. This summer school will be
last night, by . Roger Deeney, chief Greenough in 1906, when he ran the held fo r the benefit o f all teachers in
distance in 51.3.
Grizzly <jf the -Bear Paws.
the Indian service o f the Rocky Moun
Last February the Bear Paws pre I Tom MacGowan, with firsts in the tain district, which includes the states
discus,
shot
and
broad
jump,
was
the
sented a petition to the Knights to in
o f Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and Utah
stall a . chapter here, and ’at a recent high point winner o f the day. Tom Under the district supervision o f James
meeting o f the national organization jtossed the discus 138 feet 4 inches.
H. McGregor o f Helena.
I Gates was the individual star o f the
the petition was granted- .v
1V
H. B. Peairs, supervisor o f education
The installation festivities will com jAggie team. He won first in the high in Indian service, in a circular letter to
mence next Friday evening, when the pump, second in the shot-put and sec ithe heads o f the education departments
Bear Paws will give a dance at ond in the broad jump. In the high o f these eight schools states: “ The
Union hall. All University students Hump he broke the state record o f 5 purpose In designating a school or
and faculty inembers are invited to at feet 11 5-8 inches when he cleared the schools in each fopervisor’s district is
tend-. The following night the form al bar at 6 feet 1-10 inch.
to co-operate with instructors in econ
installation.will take place, with a rep : Plummer, showing for the first time omizing in the matter o f traveling ex
;as
a
Grizzly
hurdler,
won
the
high
resentative; o f
the
Intercollegiate
penses and at the same time to get
Knights; fr o m . thg .University o f Wash Hurdles with ease. He also placed first large enough groups o f instructors to
in
the
javelin
throw
with
a
heave
of,
ington chapter in charge. Following
gether to make it possible fo r fo e dis
the ceremony a--.banquet will be giten (149 feet 2 inches.
trict superintendent to hold round-table
!
The
following
is-the
score:
at a- downtown-hotol.
conferences on subjects o f special interI 100-yard dash— Sullivan, Thompson.
According to Chief Deeney, all active
jest to thase employed in the Indian
Time, 1 0 :1 seconds.
and inactive members o f Bear Paw will
summer schools.”
i 220-yard dash— Sullivan, Thompson.,
hie initiated at this time.
From this time on teachers in the In
(Time, 23 seconds.
440-yard dash1— Egan, Fredericks. dian service will be expected to attend
Time, 5 1 :2 seconds, a new state rec designated summer schools at least
every two years.
ord.

STATE UNIVERSITY WILL
T SCHOOL

INSTILL BEH) PAWS

Hi

JUNIORS GALL FOR
A PAYMENT OF DUES

“ There are members o f the junior
class out collecting dues from all the
members, and we must have that money
if we are to make the' Junior P rom a
success. It costs a good bit o f money
to put across a (dance like we want,
and we wish' to be sure o f covering ex
penses before We get in too deep, so
everybody must pay his -dues -and pay
them in a hurry. W e musn’t forget
that the dance is. only two weeks otf.”
This is the plea o f B ill Hughes, chair
man o f the Committee on arrangements
fo r the Prom. >'
This year the dance is to be strictly
form al as has been: the custom in the
years past. The only .exception to the
form ality is to be th e observance o f the
rule covering flowers. There are .to
be no flowers at the ball.

The Forestry Kaimin will not be out
intil the last week in May, according
the latest information. The several
lelays have been due to the great dificulty io financing the magazine
vhich is to be very elaborate this year,
he editor announces.
NOTICE.
Members o f the Forestry club were
issessed $1.50 at the beginning o f the
Members o f -Areme clu b : Election-;of
pear to help pay for the paper but
ufficient advertising has not been se- officers;- 7 :30, followed ’by join t meet
rnred to make a success o f it. A s a re ing Trowel club, -Areme club ; Masonic
sult the paper will be sold on the temple, Tuesday, 8 :15 p. m.
ANNE CLIFF, Pres!
sainpus for 2S cents a copy.

MAY FETE WILL GIVE

. Finals of the qualifying matches for

Patient and kindly/ old ■Mount ’ Sen
tinel' offered -special seats 'to -about' 56-’
youngsters .during bdth d a y s'o l the fo-

surrounds Dornblaser. field in -a n ef
fort to get a close-up ‘ on every event
while others1 were: perched as hifeh as
the big M and got a bird’s eye view.
They were not lacking In their share
o f the cheering, either, and when some
straining runner, giving his last' ounce
to cross the tape ahead o f his Closest
contestant, needed suppqrt he was giv
en full share o f encOldrageflietit' by. the
kiddies' who were uM brc ' to d ig Hjs the;
coin fo r regular seats on the sidelines."

FINALS FOR VARSITY
TENNIS SATURDAY

NO. 66

- 880-yard run— Egan, Montana; Hannoh, M. S. C. Time, 2 minutes, 7 3-5
seconds. ■
Mile run-—Bunney, M. S. C .; Garvin,
Montana; Time, 4:48 1-5.
2-mile run— Jacobson, M ontana; Bun
ney, M. S. C. . Time, 10 minutes, 34 3-5
seconds.
High hurdles— Plummer, M ontana;
Roberts, Montana. Time, 17 2-5 Sec
onds.
Low Hurdles— Roberts, M ontana;
McCafren, M. S.-C. Time, 27 4-5 sec
onds.
(Continued on Page 4)
FORMER MONTANA STUDENTS
ARE MARRIED IN PORTLAND
Mr .and Mrs. Frederick A. Schlick
have announced the marriage o f their
daughter, Marion, to Jack Sterling at
Portland, Ore. The marriage took
place April 22. They will be at home
in Spokane after May 15.
Mrs. Sterling was a junior in the
university when she left with her par
ents to make their home in Portland
about six months ago; .
Jack has a position in the Old Na
tional-bank in Spokane. He was known
around the campus for his ability as
a track athlete.

Y.W. C l SONG CONTEST
TO CONTINUE A WEEK
A back issue o f The Kaimin carried
a story o f a Y. W. C. A. song contest
for the composition o f a song to be
presented ,by Montana'delegates at the
Seabeck conference. This contest was
to have closed yesterday, May 15, but
as not enough songs have been turned
in, the committee has decided to extend
the time one week. The prize offered
fo r the best song is five dollars. Any
student may compete.
Irene Hathaway, chairman o f the
music committee, is especially anxious
that several songs, with or without
original music, be turned in to her.
A competent committee will judge these
songs and award the prize. The songs
need not deal directly with the Y. W. C.
A. hut should reflect the spirit o f the
association. Further information con
cerning the type o f song desired may
be had from Miss Mary McGonagle,
student secretary, or Ovidia Gudmun*
sen.

Committees A r e
Making
Plans for Pageant
on May 17.
May fete for 1922 will be given the
evening o f May 27 on Dornblaser field,
according to Miss Frances Carson,
chairman. ■ The fete will include three
episodes o f Montana history with
dramatization and dancing.
The first episode consists o f Indians
and pioneers with a dance by the In
dian spirits. The second episode in
cludes a dramatization of miners with.,
dances given by the spirits o f copper,
silver and gold. The last episode is a
picture o f present day life with a dance
by Ceres and her followers. Through
all the dramatization, the three figures
representing art, science and brotherly
love play an important part.
The dramatic work is being directed
by Alexander Dean assisted by Francis
Pope, Genevieve Petzoldt and Eleanor
Fergus. The committee in charge of
the dances consists of Dorothy Moore*
Doris Gaily and Ruth Dougherty.
Grace Buford is in charge o f the field,
M arjorie Bullock, scenery; queen and
retinue, Ella May Danaher; costumes,
Louisa Sponheim; properties, Irma
Wagner.
! Field practice w ill begin next Mon
day.

AfllSS SWENSON’S PUPILS
WILL 6IVE RECITAL
.Classical Program by Helen Woods
and Herbert Inch Thursday
in Auditorium.

The pupils o f Miss Swenson o f the
School o f music w ill give a piano recital
in the University auditorium, Thurs
day, May 18, at 8 :15 p. m. A general
invitation has been extended to all
students and faculty members. The
following program will be given :
L
Fantasy} Pieces....................... Schumann
a. Soaring.
. b. Why.
c. Whims.
Helen Woods
II.
a. Mazurka in B Minor......... ....Chopin
b. Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 2..... . ..Chopin
e. Impromptu, Op. 29---- , .----- Chopin
Herbert Inch.
IIL
a. Arabeske in A M ajor...... ...Debussy
b. Serenade ....... .— Rachmaninoff
c. Polichinelle .............—Rachmaninoff
Helen Wood.
IV.
Conzerto II, Op. 40— .... .Mendelssohn
Allegro Appassionato.
Adagio Molta Sostenuto.
Finale Presto Scherzando.
Herbert Inch.
Miss Swenson at second piano.
NOTICE.
The Y. W. C. A. invites all the wom
en o f the University to a tea, Wednes
day afternoon i n . the girls’ rest room
from 3 to 5 o.’clock. A cup o f tea will
make you forget that quiz.
More than two feet o f snow fell at
Deerwood, §5. D., last Thursday during
a blizzard. The storm was considered
the worst this year.
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HERE’S YOUR CHANCE!
Tomorrow the A. S. U. M. primaries
w ill be held.
Once a year there is a general cam
pus election to determine the'students
who are going to be the leaders o f the
life o f the student body fo r the en
suing year. This event is easily the
most important o f the school year from
the standpoint o f activities.
A school is judged by its activities.
I f the University o f Montana is to be
known throughout the state, its student
life must be up to that degree o f ex
cellence to attract high school stu
dents and encourage them to attend.
Only capable students should be select
ed to act as leaders.
It is your duty to vote. I f you have
the interest o f the school at heart you
will put an X in front o f the name o f
the student whom you think is best qual
ified fo r the duty. You will forget all
personal grievances, and vote fo r the
w elfare o f the University.
Get out and vote!
BASEBALL TODAY.
Today, fo r the first time on record,
the Grizzly baseball team leaves Dornblaser field to play a home game.
Whether the new arrangements will
have any effect on the attendance is
questionable. The city league park is
easily accessible being opposite the
Northern P acific depot and the game
being called fo r 4 o’clock leaves the
students free to attend.
In the past it has been a custom
fo r the Aggie game to be one o f the
hardest on the schedule despite the
apparent difference in teams.
This
year should be no exception. There
is room in the grandstand and bleach-'
ers fo r every student, and the game
is ju st as much a university affair
as it would be if it took place on
Dom blaser field. Don’t forget the
time and be there.

NOTICE.
There will be an important meet
ing o f the Y. W. C. A. this after
noon at 4 o’clock in the girls’ rest
room. Miss Mary McGonagle and
Margaret Johnston, delegates who
have recently returned from the na
tional convention held at H ot
Springs, Ark., will give their re
ports.

NOTICE.
W omen’s Auxiliary will meet with
the Garden City chapter o f Disabled
Veterans next Tuesday night at the
Legion hall. All married vocational
men o f the University are requested
to bring their wives. The program
promises a feed and a good enter
tainment.

EXCHANGE

T h e Grist

University o f W ashington’s P acific
coast championship varsity crew will
take part in the Poughkeepsie regatta
on the Hudson river, June 26. The trip
was made possible recently when the
required $7,500 fund fo r expenses was
pledged by Seattle and Northwest peo
ple.
It has not been definitely decided
whether or not Washington will enter
a match with W isconsin on Lake Mendota, June 14.

“The mills of the gods turn slowly,

Kappa Epsilon Gives
Chapter to Local H ere

Iota P hi Epsilon, women’s local
pharmaceutical fraternity, was granted
a charter last week by Kappa Epsilon,
women’s national fraternity. The new
chapter will be installed on June 1 by
a delegate o f Kappa Epsilon from Min
neapolis.
Iota Phi Epsilon was founded in
August, 1920. T he present members are
A lfreida H. Zinser, Hazel G. Vaughan,
Ruth E. Johnson, Letha M. Williams,
Leona R. Daniels, Gladys M. Lines and
Gob Sez:
Now that prohibition and well- Ruth A. Thranum.
Twenty-two men were taken recently
into the secrets o f the Vikings, junior stocked cellars have come, you can
honorary men’s society at the Univer understand the old saying, a man may
Youthful H oboes D o
sity o f Nebraska. The new men were be down but he’s never out.
chosen from the sophomore class and
• Pilgrimage to M eet
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
will become active next year.
He says we have too many frater
In spite o f the Warnings sent out
nity sports already.
to all parts o f the state by the various
President George E. Vincent o f the
railroads it is estimated that about 75
Rockefeller foundation w ill give the
Woozy Waldo.
loyal rooters from high schools in out
commencement address at De Pauw
H e took o ff everything but his B. V. lying portions o f the state hit the rods
University on June 7.
D.’s, put his cap on backwards and into Missoula during the tw o days of
sneaked into the Follies through the the meet.
The first annual Journalism week stage door.
Several who started out early from
was held recently at the University of
their home towns were unfortunate and
W isconsin in celebration o f the 16th
The first time we needed a dress did not land here until today, the last
anniversary o f the course in journalism suit was when we went down to the
day o f the meet. Others were forced
at the university.
postoffice to get our degree from the to turn hack when some husky brakie
I. C. S.
discovered them and forced the home
Five charters fo r chapters o f Delta
town supporters into the cinders.
Our
idea
o
f
the
inconsistent
is
Irish
Sigma Rho, national forensic fraternity,
Many were, also, who found every
stew
on
Friday.
were granted at the national conven
pocket bare o f all but stitches, and their
tion held at the University o f Iowa.
pilgrimage over, the excitement o f the
It is fittin g that the lawyers call
The new charters granted were to
meet waning, took "to the welcoming
their
bi-weekly
session
practice
court.
Arizona University, Washington Uni
void o f an open box car and wended
versity at St. Louis, Oregon Agricul
their weary way homeward.
Goboon
Sez:
tural college, W ooster college, and
Buttons
were
put
on
coat
sleeves
to
Hamilton college.
make fellow s carry handkerchiefs.
The athletic board at Gonzaga will
award a solid gold watch to the athlete
o f the highest scholastic standard next
year. Any student who wins a “ G”
in any m ajor sport and carries 12
hours o f work a week will be eligible
fo r the prize. The token will be award
ed at the 1923 commencement exer
cises.

but they grind exceeding fine.”

“ I f you’ve anything to say fo r your
self say it quick,” said the judge.
“ Give me time, judge,” said the pris
oner, and the judge gave him 30 days.
And when fire broke out In the deaf
and dumb school a student broke nis
thumb ■yelling “fire.”
Our Girl.
She wants to know why “ Clarence”
needs a chaperon.

The
Syracuse University
comic
monthly, the Orange Peel, has been
ordered by Chancellor Day to discon
tinue publication because o f a liquor
Track meet is the time when the rum
pun and jest about co-eds which was runners congregate.
recently published i n . the magazine.
Our idea o f a wise guy is the fellow
The freshman Vigilance committee at who tries out his moonshine on his
the University o f , Washington has de wife. I f it’s good moon he’ll drink it.
cided that no freshman girl shall enter And if it’s poison he can afford a quart
Meany hall at assemblies by the front o f good stuff.
entrance. Any violator o f this rule
When the sh eriff discovered the scill
will be escorted to the rear o f the
building. All students attending as in the swamp we wonder if he was able
semblies will be requested to sit as near to find it because it was in a moon-shot
pool.
the front o f the room as possible.
The Nebraska state normal board
has passed a rule refusing leaves o f
absences to instructors to attend schools
where cigarette smoking is allowed
among women.

The name o f the University o f Mich
igan’s school publication, Wolverine,
will be changed to The Summer Mich
igan D aily during the summer school
and instead o f being issued three
times a week as it now is will appear
every day except Monday and w ill carry
full Associated Press news.

o f Monograms. Crests, etc., <
stationery and programs at
substantial saving o f time at
cost.
PETERSON DRUG CO.
A Good Place to Trade
2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
232 Higgins Ave.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at

KELLEY’S
CIGAR STORE

Billiards and Pool

K O D A K DEVELOPING
Six-hour Service

The Office Supply Co.

S p o r t in g G o o d s
“ M . P .” ARRO GASOLINE
T en n is
Supplies

G o lf
Supplies

Phone 807-809

310-316 HIGGINS A V E N U E

The Best by Test
Where Good Fellows Meet

Beet Bate and Honrs of Entertainment

Track meet attendance: 4,000 spec
tators, 353 contestants, 10,000 judges.

W e suggest that as an antidote for
the strike fever the band go out and
play “ Up W ith Montana” to the work
The engineers at the University o f men. But perhaps some W obbly would
Kansas have lost their right to cere take it literally and plant a bomb.
brate Engineer’s day because o f mis
conduct at the annual celebration this LENNES PRESENTS PAPERS
AT MATH SOCIETY MEETING
year.
It is said the basketball court that
is being constructed at the University
o f Ohio will be the largest in the world.
The team will have a playing area 100
feet long and 60 feet wide.

DIE STAMPING

Professor N. J. Lennes, head o f the
mathematics department o f the Uni
versity, who is now on a year’s leave of
absence, recently presented two papers
at a meeting o f the American Mathe
matical society which was held at the
University o f Chicago on April 14
and 15.
“ Continuous Transform ation in Anal
ysis Situs” and “ On the Foundation of
the Theory o f Sets” were the titles o f
Professor Lennes’ papers.

NOTICE.
Kappa Psi, honorary pharmacy fr a 
Press club w ill meet tomorrow
ternity at the University' o f Washing
night at 7:30 o ’clock. Important.
ton, has been suspended until June,
Be there.
1923, by the committee on Student W el
fare and Discipline. This action was
taken on account o f misconduct on the
part o f the fraternity. The regent and
Press Dispatches say that President
chairman o f the initiation committee Harding will veto the bonus bill if it
have been placed on probation fo r the passes congress and is presented to him
remainder o f the academic year.
in Its present form.

Harvard Graduate
School o f Business
A two-year course in business, open
to college graduates, leading to the
degree o f Master of Business Admin
istration.
The School aims to give its students
a basis o f facts and principles which
the beginner who is looking forward to
executive work cannot readily obtain
in his early business experience.
The case method o f the School pro
vides training in analyzing actual busi
ness problems.
The various courses are correlated in
the following study groups: Account
ing, -Banking, Business Statistics, For
eign Trade, Industrial Management,
Lumbering, Marketing, Transporta
tion.
Reg istration for 1922-23 is limited.
For further information and formal
application blanks, write to
D ean W . B . D onham , U niversity 22

Harvard Graduate School o f Business Administration
Cambridge, Massachusetts

s

he Kaimin

h im

hree Games Out of Sixj
! Won by Grizzlies Dur
ing Invasion.

_J Three games won out o f six played
fas the result o f the invasion of. the
Jest by the Grizzly baseball team last
eek. A crippled pitching staff and
Le poor condition o f the team eontribted more than anything else to the
tree defeats suffered by the team.
Montana easily won the first game
t the trip, played with Idaho. Higbee
itched a masterful game, allowing the
andals but four hits. The Gem State
segregation won the second game o f
ie series, Spbncer bein^ wnaoie to
_& nd more than two innings on his
Drained ankle, while the team fielded
'ig g e d ly . Perk was in wonderful form
1 the first game with Gonzaga, howver, allowing only four hits and faci lg but 30 batters, and the Grizzlies
'on a 4 to 3 victory. Higbee was, as
sual, effective the next day, and the
Mm won both games o f the series with
ae Bulldogs.
But the Sundodgers
mothered the Grizzlies, who piled up
arge numbers of errors in both games
jayed at Seattle. Bill Johnston pitched
he first game. Perk started the seelid'gam e, whiffing the first five men
jo face him. But the strain was too
-freat, and by the time the third inning
ame around he was hardly able to
hrow the ball to the plate. Joe KerShler relieved him, and occupied the box
luring the remainder o f the game. . The
cote o f the game was 14 to 4, and of
he second game 16 to .3,.
The Aggies will be the opponents of
he Grizzlies this afternoon on the City
eague diamond. Centerwall will prob
ably do the twirling fo r the Varsity,
yith Zupk in the box fo r the Aggies.
Che same teams play tomorrow, and on
'riday and Saturday the Bulldogs will
ry to avenge their two defeats o f last
_feeek.

D an u n u
LOSES TO SIGNS COI

holder, Amanda V elikanje; world rec
ord, 16 ft. 6 in., Skidmore.
Javelin—59 ft. 5 in ,; bolder, Esther
Nelson ; world record, 85 ft. 3 in., Sar
gent
Shot put— Montana, 32 ft. 8 in .;
holder, Sol Andresen; world record,
37 f t 6% in., California.
Sigma Chi won from the Alpha Delta
Bas'eball 11throw— Montana, 173 f t . ;
Alpha baseball team in the first game
holder, Sol Andresen; world record, %17
o f the interfraternity series last evening.
f t 3 in., Vassar.
The game was closely contested utnil
the last inning,when Ronny Kain yanked
Article By A . S. Merrill
himself from the box, the Chi’s pound
Translated Into Japanese ing Maudlin fo r eight runs. At the be
ginning o f the seventh and last inning
the score stood 2 to 1.
Art-article entitled “ The Danger Area
Gil Porter pitched an excellent game,
Curve,” written by Professor A. S. Mer allowing but four hits and striking cut.
rill o f the department\o£ mathematics, 14 batters. Badgley, playing left field
has been translated into Japanese, and for the A. D. A.’s, caused a ripple of
appears in the April issue o f The Jour excitement during the last few minutes
nal o f the Mathematical Association of o f play by slamming out a two-bagger,
Japan fo r Secondary Education.
then stealing third base, after which
This article was based on the work he stole home.
Professor Merrill was engaged in dur
The box score:
R , H. E.
ing the war at Queenstown, Ireland, in
.10
1
Sigma Chi ........ ............ ..........10
7
connection with anti-submarine war
4
6
Alpha Delta Alpha............... 2
fare. It first appeared in The Amer
Two-base bits— Onstad, Badgley, An
ican Mathematical Monthly in Novem
derson, Tanner, Three-base hit—An
ber, 1920.
derson. Bases on balls— O ff Porter, 3 ;
o ff Kain, 5 ; o ff Maudlin, 3. Balks—
DELTA SIGMA CHI GIVES
Maudlin (2 ).
W ild pitch, Maudlin.
ANNUAL SPRING FORMAL
Umpire, B ill Johnston.

CO-ED TRACK MEET
WILL BE HELD

Delta Sigma Chi gave its annual
spring form al dance at thd. Country club
Saturday evening. Balloons and crepe
paper festoons, with a large rainbow
and the pots o f gold at one end o f the
room, decorated the club. Guests of
honor were track meet visitors, some
local high school girls and Pi Phi
friends. About fifty couples attended.
Patrons and patronesses fo r the
dance were Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Clapp,
Dr. and Mrs. It. H. Jesse, Mrs. Harriet
Sedman and Archibald Merrill.
Henry P. Davidson, banker and for
mer head of the American Red Cross,
left an estate of more than four million
dollars to his son.

K odak Finishing
Pictures and Frames

McKAY ART COMPANY

Miller’s Barber Shop

Entrants Must Qualify in at Least Two
Events; Basketball Throw
Eliminated.

The womens track and field meet
will be held the week o f June fifth,
according to Bhoda Baxter, director of
women’s athletics. The events will be
the same as in former meets- with the
exception of the basketball throw.
This event has been eliminated.
To enter the meet this year all girls
must qualify in at least tw o. events.
Standards have been set and these
must be passed. Those who fa il to
qualify in any event will take part in
aj game to be decided on later.
The standards fo r the events are as
fo llow s:
50-yd. dash_____ ______ _____ 9 seconds
|75 yd. dash..... ............... ..........12 seconds
i50-yd. low hurdles...... ............ 12 seconds
75-yd. high hurdles............... 16 seconds
High jump —
... ........... ....3 ft. 3 in.
Broad jump ...... ...................... 10 ft. 6 in.
Javelin throw
__....__...r ...L..40 ft,
IShot put ...........A.,.l..,.............. ...... 22 f t
jBaseball throw....,.........,...i............100 ft
Records set up in these events both
at Montana and at intercollegite meets
are:
j ? 50-yd. dash— Montana, 7 1-5; holder,
Hazel M cH affie; world record, 6 sec
onds, New Haven School o f P, E,
75-yd. dash— W orld record, 8 3-5.
High jump—Montana, 4 ft. 1 in .;
holder, Sol Andresen; world record, 4
ft. '9 in., Vassar,
* .
Broad jump—Montana, 14 ft. 6 in. ;

Just Arrived
Splendid selection of the latest thing
fti earrings and bead necklaces.

We

will be very glad to show them to
you without obligation.'

Grill Has It
i
AND EVERYTHING

Follow the Crowd Every Day

The GRILL Cafe

“Always something new.”

B. & H .
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

Women’s Pure Silk Hose
Exceptionally Priced
Real values in women’s pure thread
silk Hose. Made of 12 strand pure
thread silk with 4 thread heels and
toes. These extra fine Hose have 19inch silk boot and mercerized top.

98c

Expert Marcelling
Missoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor
Phone 1650

This good grade of silk
Hose is continually gain
ing in popularity. Y o u ’ll
do well to try a pair if
you ’re not already ac
quainted with them.

Our work is our best
recommendation
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
Fine Hair Cutting
is our specialty
Thompson & Maiienee, Props.

ii? 3 J 2 DEPARTMENT STORES

Orvis Music H ow e
All the latest
sheet, music

30c
Phone 744
221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 a, m. till 11:30 p. m.

DOUGLAJLKIRDANK/
presen t?

The Coffee Parlor
“ Where Missoula Lunches”
Soda Fountain in Connection

Where the
Students M eet

and Baths First N a tl Bank Bldg. Basement

You Lil^e a Cup
of
Good Coffee

MISSOULA, MONTANA
Mrs. T. J. Walterskirchen,
Proprietor

BUY

KROBARS
The New Home-Made Candy

TheJohnR. DailyCo.

J. D . R O W L A N D

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH , POULTRY AND OYSTERS

. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing.
_________130 N. Higgins Ave.

Packers of

DaCo

(Pride Mark)

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W . Front

adaption. C o stu m in g R&rearch under Gdurard Krtob/ocif
‘D irectionjundor 3rod M lblo
P hotography under G rthur G dasan

Florence Barber Shop

EUROPEAN PLAN

A . F . HAMILTON, Prop.

$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3
Per Day

Hiis newest o f ’ ’D oug’ s” productions, this most en
chanting o f all Dumas' vivid stories, this marvelous vis-,
ualization o f ‘ T h e Three Musketeers” is truly a picture
for everyone— for your family and every family. From
It, the young can learn frankness, kindness, valor and
generosity.'The old can find forgetfulness o f trouble
taste its antidote for sorrow. A nd all o f us w ho be
lieve in Life's drama, with its chapters o f gaiety and
wit, ow e to Dumas a debt o f gratitude.

STACOMB
For the Hair

L . N. Baker
O. W . W aiford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP'
“W e Hustle”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting
•
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

THE

F

l o r e n c e

“ A L L F O R O N E ONE FO R A L L ”
ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS
IN THE STATE
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms ’
DAILY
Merchants’ Lunch, 50c
Special Dinner, 75o-85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25

E3L M A

STARTS
SU N D AY

PRICE 50c — Including W ar Tax

4

The Kafmi

FACULTY IIPPEIIL BOARD
DECIDES FDD COUNCIL
Sigma Chi Must Forfeit Basketball
Cup as Ruled by Inter-Fra
ternity Council.

The faculty hoax'd o f appeal in the
case o f the recent interfraternity dis
cussion decided that, in view o f the in
terpretation o f the “ letter man” rule,
Sigma Chi fraternity should abide by
the decision o f the council and forfeit
the basketball cup. This legislation
was brought about because Sigma Chi
played Lawrence Meyers, a George
Washington letter man, on its 1921-22
basketball team.
, The following is a brief statement of
fa ct o f the recent disputation in the
Inter-fraternity council concerning the
interpretation o f the eligibility o f letter
men as regai'ds interfraternity ath
letics :
Section d o f article II, under rules
governing awards o f inter-fraternity
contests states that all letter men are
barred from inter-fraternity contests in
the respective sports in which they
have earned their letter.
Sigma Chi fraternity called for
an interpretation o f this rule as ap
plicable to Kenneth Simmons, a mem
ber o f the Phi Delta Theta fraternity
and who has won his letter in tennis at
Yale. The inter-fraternity council, by
a vote o f five to three, ruled Kenneth
Simmons ineligible to play in the inter
fraternity tennis tournament.
Phi Delta Theta fraternity then filed
a claim to the interfraternity council
to the effect that Lawrence Meyers, a
member o f Sigma Chi fraternity and a
member o f the team which won the
basketball cup who has won a
letter in basketball at George W ash
ington University, was therefore inelig
ible to play in interfraternity basket
ball contests, and that last fa ll’s cup
should be forfeited. The vote o f the
inter-fraternity council stood seven to
one in favor o f the forfeiture.
Sigma Chi fraternity then asked for
a special meeting fo r the purpose o f
providing fo r an appeal to a faculty
board. The meeting was called and the
faculty board was authorized.

EISIE10II1 FDD
GRIZZLIES IN MEET

MEET IS TOO MUCH
FOR W EARY STUDENTS

W . S. G. A. PLANS MEETING.

close o f the .school year, according to
Mary X . McCarthy; newly elected pres
Plans are being made to hold a fln gl ident of the organization.
meeting o f "thd 'W .'S V G." A before the
The new officers are lmeeting- to

discuss plans fo r a revision o f the'Co
stitufion and the- meeting that will J
held fo r fhe women will be fo r tl
purpose >of offering new suggestions; ,

The average student emerged from
Main hall on Monday last and leaned
wearily against a car.
The owner
hove iiito sight.
“ Don’t move your car,” the average
student warned, and once again fell
into an attitude o f utter dejection and
lassitude. He was so tired he could
feel his elbows give. The spring sun
shine made him want only to rest-and
get the back o f his neck sun-burned.
I f someone had yelled “ Stop thief,” he
would have wondered where the thief
got the energy to run. Better fa r to ■
get a nice test in the booby-hatch. I
W ith a bleared eye he surveyed the i
Oval. A good place to recuperate, he •
decided, and negotiated the distance
with a gait not unlike that o f the j
cyclist after a six-day bike hike. H e]
lay down and promptly cerebral a c tiv -}
ity ceased. H e was merely solid mat-1
.ter occupying space— a derelict o f hu- j
man hope.
J
Forgive him,, dear reader. It was j
the Monday after track meet.
Miss Katherine Keown and Miss
Genevieve Cooley, students from M. S.
C. and members o f Pi Beta Phi fraternity, came over to the MontanaAggie track meet Saturday.

'
j
I
I

O ffice Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JO H N P O P E
Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond B lock

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
RATES TO STUDENTS
G. W . Svvanberg
101 Montana Bldg.
Basement Western Montana Bank

Florence Laundry Co.
STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48

They have “ a lot on the ball”

GRADUATION
GIFTS

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SPORT SUITS

Indestructible
Pearl
Beads, 20 and 24 inch
length, priced at $5.00 and
$7.50. each. W e have only
a few strings at this price.
You will have to hurry.

Young men like them; they have plenty of vim
and spirit. New colorings; smart lines. Norfolks, half belts, three-quarter belts; one, two,
three and four button models. See them all;
they're the latest and best styles; priced very low.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Pole Vault— Porter, Montana, first;
Shaffer, Montana, second. Height, 10
feet 6 inches.
High jufnp— Cates, M. S. C., fir st;
White, Montana, second.
Height, 6
feet 1-10 inch, new state record.
Broad jump—MacGowan, Montana,
first ; Cates, M. S. C., second. Distance,
20 feet 4 inches.
Shot
put—MacGowan,
Montana,
fir s t; Cates, M. S. C., second. Distance,
41 feet 6 inches.
Discus throw— MacGowan, Montana,
fir s t ; ; Dorsey, Montana, second. Dis
tance, 138 feet 4 inches.•Javelin throw— Plummer, Montana,
fir s t ; Bright, M. S. C., second. Dis
tance, 149 feet 2 inches.
Mile relay race—University o f Mon
tana. Time, 3 minutes 36 seconds.
Total points— Montana, 89; Montana
State College, 28.

Just received a new line o f

STONE SET
BARRETTS

*35

to

*55

50 cents to $1.00 each
MEN’S STORE— MAIN FLOOR

NOTICE.
A meeting o f the Forestry club will
be held Wednesday evening. Election
o f officers fo r the coming year is the
purpose of the meeting.
Three people were killed in a tornado
in Nebraska last week.
1

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
2 2 7 Higging A v e .

HOME OF
MALLORY HATS AND
LEVINE CAPS

